Every Move I Make

(Chords Made Easy Chart)

note: Kapo 2nd fret and play in D progression
Intro: D-D    G-G    A-A    G-G

D                                        G                                             A

Every move I make, I make in You

G

You make me move, Jesus

D                                        G                                                   A     G-G

Every breath I take, I breathe in You

D                                 G                                        A

Every step I take, I take in You

G

You are my way, Jesus

D                                       G                                        A

Every breath I take, I take in You

A

(Na na na-na-na-na-na-na)

G

(Na-na na na na na-na-na)

(repeat)

D                        Em               D/B                     G

Waves of mercy, waves of grace

D                    Em             D/B           G                        D

Everywhere I look I see your face

D         Em                      D/B                  G

Your love has captured me

D                   Em                    D/B                       G              D         D-G-A-G

Oh my God, this love, how can it be?